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TOTRAININCAMP IN FIFTH WARD U.S. PRICE FIXING DEATH MESSAGES NEW ARCHBISHOP
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Air ri'tfcite of This City Going to Witnesses in Six Cases on Calls It "Worst Mistake" Motor Messenger Corps Delegation Goes to Buffalo

'' Mount Gretna Hand When Grand Jury and "forerunner of Gov-

ernment
Will Break News to to Escort the Very Rev.
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Saturday Resumes Inquiry Socialism" Heroes' Wives D. J. Dougherty Here

'th'o STAY EIGHT DAYS NEARLY 100 IN PARTYSCAN NEW REGISTRANTS TO ATTACK SERIATIM AID WAR DEPARTMENT
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)A Equal Old National
f,m n
mm ouuru

)$$p The First Ilegiment Infnnlrv, the
SufeTtnnsylvanla Reserve Militia, comnrlvMjfcl Philadelphia companies, regl- -

ffjjf jUiental hand mgslc,
SufKik thiladelnlila sanitarv iletacliment.

Philadelphia, icveial conlnanles
i.from nearbv (nwnl. Mnnnt

,Xpf. Pa, Saturday,
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The rtescno MllWa repHce'? the Na-

tional Guard now merged Into the United
States army The encampment li

to do much toward upbuilding the
'organization and helping it to expand
Into a body equal to the old National
Guard.

The two Philadelphia troops of the
Militia's one squadron will also go

to camp.
Company M of Tleadlng, which is In

the First Regiment, will go to Mount
Gretna Thursday as in ad ance detail to
prepare the camp. Companies V to r In- -

dnslve, of Philadelphia, and Compinles
I, of Norrlstown. ahd K, of Phoenlwille
and Pottstonu, will go on .i special trai i

CXns sav, -i-n b:!n

to the regimental band and field music
and the sanltir detachment

All these will be under command of
Lieutenant Colonel Chirles J Hendlr
of Philadelphia, who will also be sum-
mary court officer of the Mount Gretna
camp during the entire eight das The
units named will bo commanded as fol-

lows:
A, Captain J Gobln Cranage , B

Captain Wlllam T Mnclay; C Captain
Rubbell Oral : D. Captain Robert B

li

McGIrr; F, IMwIn C Young,
F, Captain Chirles S I Cap- - There a no occasion for Plilladclphlani
tain Ton nley K, tap- - t0 ,- -

Paul L Dlefenderfer . wnitarV de-- 1 "orrJ n food

tachment, Lieutenant Dr Henry N Thl- - l"e am thing to worr about. It l

eel. ('1'e of fresh fiults inl ege- -

Another will leic Broad Street tblp' So snjs the food admlnl'tra-Btatio- n

for Mount Oretna at S 30 taking ,lon 1'prf'
th following under of Xnd ''''''IB11! back ionic the
Major Harrj P Vcr.-o- e of m-l- mP" 1,,d "ompn who eat most of

G. of llen ,llpl1 meals In reilaur.ints with the
J. Klaer; Company II of Snarthmore
Captain John K McCuidj . machine
irun eomnanv. of tst theater, which
will board the train at 1'razcr. Cantain
Laer.

On this train n ill go also the two
'Philadelphia caalr troops nnd their

horses. The troops are A which has
headquarters In the old First Cltj Troop
Armory, commanded by Captain Starr,
and B, which has headquarters at
Thirty-secon- d nnd Market streets, com-
manded by Captain Harris

Company I,, Flrt Infantry, of York.
by Captain Siwill go alone to Mount Gietna.

price
; SAFETY CHIEF PROMOTES FIVE,
t fornia,

Tvfo Firemen and Tbrce Police -

nien Aclvancetl by VlIOH
Fi'e promotions were mado b Direc-- t

I f"r ui jtuu iu iison jn me ro- - ci looasiuirs uecnreu ine loon lneFll- -

?U? ureau toda'"' and tvo in the Plio gator "It Is a serious problem, too, be-- r
luureau. . ., . , .. , , .u i

R

L.itit

tain

Lieutenant Clifton Hull, 5715 Maple- -
jwood street, was named a captain In

- - .w. ..in.,.,, ,,u L.iih,iucei pail.lei Qulllen. C'6 Tasker street, wag ap-
pointed a lieutenant to succeed himPatrol Sergeant George H hmith,
.Flriy-rttt- h ami tine streets station, was
made a street sergeant, and PatrolmanJohn; M. King, same district, was made
& patrol sergeant to succeed Smith

Junius J Martin, Fifty-tnlr- d
street and Media aenue stationwan appointed a patrol sergeant, andPatrolmen Wlllam A Finn and Joseph

JB. Comlsky, Belgrade and Clearfieldstreets Btatlon, house sergeants

CONFER ON ANNULMENTS

iinti Tuininc Plnn cancel- -

lation of Subway Work
A conference was held today between

Smith and Transit DirectorTwining on the annulment of the con-
tract for subway work on Arch and
Ixcust streets, and other cancellations
made necessary bv the war.

During Solicitor ConnelK's ahspnrp in
France on war work, his first assistant,

Lowengrund, will be in full.charge of that department it was an-
nounced, and will act as counsel forthe city In the annulment ot the con-
struction contracts.

Another conference will be held atnoon tomorrow, when Jerome Louch-hel-

president of the Keystone btateConstruction Company, which holds thecontract for the subway work, to be
annulled, will attend.

WILSON'S SPEECH "VAGUE"

H German Press Says Independence Day
r Address Is Indistinct

v. AmManta. July 8 -"-Again the four
conditions," sajs the Berlin Tageblatt
In commenting upon President Wilson's

vl juiy Bpeecn xney are in-
distinct and vague," it continues, "and
one seeks vainly to discern the
veil of mist what the speaker really
means.
, "President Wilson talks about a

struggle He ought to know
i that Germany Is very much alive fulli of ltai energy."

The Moreen Post, In Its allusion to the
T President's Independence Day

(, "lt pres,dent Wilson really desired to
U(1U5 uuuus tx lLailI! peace ue snouiu
have examined Chancellor von Herr- -

i&tMnr's suggestions to see how far there
a possibility of Deace. Mr Wilson'

Bt'ijfci latest speech Is academic. It Is not the
lftt&ecn ot a statesman pursuing a prac--f

'TjUcal policy. With a mockery of brillianti't tl nnraesa Ha traalra in i All t Vn aA.l i .

ti.

r r.i.vD tu wnno iu s mc icdi til III 3
ui, ua nai ivnv.

lyV HmC O A lVTrI7T I nei'I-- nnnm,4 ". s7rtiiv7iii lu3m rusi
"'Birth Leanue On.ts Hpi,1 fnr- "r--

?rr Invoking Legal Aid
By the United Press

& 'l Nir orlt. July 8. Mrs Marearet
jf, ,Ma.nger, whose troubles as head of the

"VJilrtn-eomr- league, formerly
Licuiiuii, in jiu lunger cunnecieu with"that organization.

' l Her connection, lt develaned imtiv
Hided she anDealed to tha auiri.'

2j 'ivwiriicy iw iieii' utr investigate Birairs
fS mo uinu-i-umr- icagur, Wltn especial

''qteference to its treasurer. Dr. Frederick
--i X. Blossom.

league'dlsperistd with her and'.legated Blossom to a ce preeidepcy.- .v -V

- JJvetock Lost in Haddon Heights Fire
,',".'nro destroyed a barn and stable
,Anned by Frank Cllne. In Haddon

rjbrfchtsr tf, 3.. late Saturday night,
i aniline one horse and a number ofTail lili ins and ducks John Brirrs. Bate
, StMT. was Injured on hla way

i
' Ihe fire, vv hen he ran In front of a

vd

i

CHILD DIES OP INJURIES
John Slieelian, 3d, of

5608 Hajntnn street, wlio wa
struck Iat Salunlij niplit an
automobile, and died today in the

Ccrmantouii Hospital

BOY HIT BY MOTORCAR DIES

Child Stepped Inlo Automobile' Path,

Tounsend,
Charles I.arzelere nbout "I"",Re

oersupph
train

units command r,B,u

Chester.
Comoanv ChestHr Cant.itn

.aieij

Tilavor

Mayor

rounn
through

address,

'rraa

Control

attracted

when

slixhtly- -

Willi

Injuries rccelxed hen lir was struck
In an automobile on Siturdi night re-

sulted In the death todav of lx- - ear-ol- d

John Sheehan of nsns Bajnton
street In the (lenmntown Hcipltal

Peter Campbell eighteen cars old, 121
nittenhouse street, drler of the nuto-mobl-

had .1 hearing In the Central
Stitlon ind was held for the Coro-
net Police sa he was drlxlng the car
on a b'riowed license The accident
onurred on rmat street between Mor
ton and IlelsUpll The child spectators
ai ran direct! Into the path of the

automobile

VEGETABLE MARKET

HERE OVERSUPPLIED

No Need to Worry About Food
Shortage, Administration
Says Prices Keep Up

'luestion 'Then win should theie tie a
Jump of near ion pei cent In the price
ui l"ee unifies on me menu

Some bellee the public eating house
proprietors are doing i losing busine-- s
thesp das with so man waeat melt
imlff-i- r problems to worn them and
tint their onh recourse is to raise the
price of their egetablcs

The fact reinilns that secnt-tw- o

carlo ids of potatoes from' the South ar-rh-

here tenia aside from the truck-load- s

that come d ilh from New Jersey
According to the food administration It
'- -?" ""JlTJ ,!

pected to roll teeral tounds down the
ladder this week

addition to the potatoes cime
of cantaloupes from Cali

thlrt5-tw- o carloads of peaches
tJrom 9eerRU 1,ttu',0 ,n the carload

from New ork and the Gireat Meadow s
district in New Jersey

I'hlladelpliia today lias an oersupply

l """' 1 ""l" '" """;'- -

Ie and financial to the farmers who
produce the food

FOOD VIOLATORS PENALIZED

Red Cro-- s Benefits by Fines
Placet! bv Adminifilrator

belling FUgar In excels of two pounds
to one person without a certiflnte and
selling flour without the required amount
of nubstltutes, cost J S Colin, a grocer,
13:6 South street, Jinn
- ". 'at'V" ?'$&
administrator for Philadelpliia

Cobn admitted he sold tent-fl- e

pounds of to one customer without
a certflcate an,i th lt i,e sold half a
Inrrel ot Hour to anotner customer with
six d packages of cornstarch
as the onl bubetitute

Julius rienbeig a baker Slfi North
Marshall street paid $71 to the Amer-lei- n

Red Ciots on Mr Cooke s orderFlenberg admitted he hid exceeded his
allotment of flour baLed on 70 per cent
of his vpir s rpmif rpinpntd fne nmiliiM,

'other than bread and rolls b eighteen
and a half barrels

Mrs G Aristarco who conducts a
grocerj at 1240 L'llsworth street, ad-
mitted she had on hand at one timemore than thlrtj dajp supplj of wheatHour She was ordered to suspend flour
sales for two weeks

TRY FOR POLICE CAPTAIN

Fortj-fou- r Lieutenants Take Test De--i
tcctive Head Exams. Postponed

Tortv-fou- r lieutenants of the Bureauof Police todaj took the Civil Service,
tests for the position of captain Thecniy vacancy at the present wj ,.

?,' S' ' "Kff"slstflnf Hllnorlntirir!if,t nnlln.
Lieutenants are nald at tho m. - '

$1900 a vear, while captains rer.KA
$2200 The examination for rant:,!., nr
detectives, which was scheduled for to-
morrow, has been indefinitely postponed
and In the meantime, Alfred r Souder'
Mavor Smith's personal appointee, willcontinue to hold tho place

HELD ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Three Accused of Supplying Men in
U. S. Uniform

Two white men and a negro charged
with selling or serving liquor to sailors
In uniform, at a hearing before UnitedStates Commisiloner Long today, were
held under $500 ball each for court

The men accused of selling Int6xlcantswere Frank Purr, Gladstone street,
white and Chester Coppie, Cherrystreet, near Thirteenth, negro Walter
L'llis. Twelfth street near Susquehanna
avenue, was charged with merely serv-ing the liquor

RAILROAD SHOPAIEN MEET

Delegates of PennsvKania Union Hold
First Convention at Alloona

I fly the United Press
Alloona, Pa.. July 8 The first

of the Sjstem Federation ofOrganized Shopmen of the Pennsylvania
opened In this city today with about200 delegates present from all pans ofthe country Many prominent laborleaders were In attendance

Although Pennsylvania Railroad shop-
men have only recently been organized.It Is said they are about 95 per centunion, '

Unlontown Coal "Operator in Navy
Ralph Hickman, of Unlontown, Papresident or a large coal mining comrpany at Morgantown, W, Va., and who

Is leputed to be verv wealthy, has en-
listed tnthe United States navy. He Is
attached to one of the storehouses at thenavy jard Mr. Hickman was attracted
Jo the navy during a recent visit here.

Local Boards Rush Examina-

tions in Expectation of Big
Call in August

The specinl Federal Grand lim call-

ed to lnestigate ch lrges of draft ir-

regularities? wns reconened this aftei- -

noon nt the Federal Building after a
recess since last Tuesda Witnesses In

sl case-- in the Fifth Ward were on
hand

It was paid to be the plan of the Gov-

ernment to (how bv the great number
of supposed draft Irregularities, that

Frog Hollow politics was responsible
for conditions nhl to h ie declopcdin
the Fifth Ward on registration da.

The work of preparing the June draft
registrants for early Induction Into the
arm got utiHer way with a rush to-d- a

when ilrtuallv every local board
In the cltv began examining the men
preparatory to the big draft call In
August

With the prospect of more than
400 000 additional men being called this
month and considerably more In August,
the new order a preliminary step to-

ward rapid mobilization as soon as the
call"! aw Issued.

Crowder Asks Harly lteports
The local draft boards will send out

requests for the men to appear for ex-

amination and to push work a rapidly
as nosslb'e General Crowder has
asked for a report on the number of
men phslcall qualified to enter the
service from each draft board as soon
as he can get It

Definite statements as to the number
of men that will be called during the
next eight weeks hae not been

From an unofficial but re-

liable source It Is, understood this num-

ber will be about 1,000,000 men
The mrit difficult work. sas Secre-ta- r

i:ccle Local Board N'o 37, Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park ave-

nue, is to kcp accurate tabs on the
nun'ibei of new registrants who deslro
to enter service immediately or who
have alrcadv procured their release
from tlio beard and joined the army or
navv

Ilnll I'lavers Affertnl
Draft registrants In Philadelphia who

nnke b iseball their profession will be
placed in clas A- -l unless tlif j changi
their emplojment, it wao learned from
tecretarv Kccle and Secretary Nagel of
Board N'o 3(! Park and Lehigh ave-

nue?, uni'er whose jurisdiction many of
the piotisMon.u ball plavers In this city
will come '

This order will have little effect on
the two local big league clubs as ap-

plied to this cltv Only one plaver will
be affected But If It Is a criterion on
which to base the action of boardo In
other sections of the country lt prob-

ably woi)ld mean the disbanding of both
tho Athletics ard rhlllles

George Burns, first baseman of tl e

Athletics, 1b the only member of that
team living In Phlladelpt la and subject
to the draft Harry Pearce, second-basema- n

it the Phillies hap a wife
and several children. If the rule Is en-

forced he will have to change h's oc-

cupation or be drafted Many minor
league plavers will be affected

Joe Bush, pitcher: Wally Schang,
catcher, ind Amos Strunk, outfielder,
plivers vlo were recentlv sold to the
Boston team by the Athletic manage-
ment live here and will be affected by
the order All three are married

Indications late today were that the
Grand Jurv would complete Its Investl-gitlo- n

tomorrow night or Wednesdaj, at
the latest

Hurrv Rotli clerk of Local Board N'o
i, which Is located in the Fifth WarJ,
brought records and affldivits bearing
on the rnent registration before the
Grand Jurv for Its examination this
afternoon mong those caues to which
these records l elated. It was said was
that of the on of Morris Itask, 1J5
Peuiberton street Both Haskv and his
wife were summoned before the jurv
Thej refused to discuss the caKe after
thej were excused

AD MEN HELPING WIN WAR

That's Their Business Now,
World Clubs Arc Told

I By ie United Press
Pan 1 raneirn, Julj" 8 'Our business

now and the business of advertising now
Is winning the war "

That was the declaration of P. S
Florei, executive manager of the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs of the Woild,
In his nnntial report todaj

The convention held its, first formal
session at 10 o'clock President D W
D An J marie tho opening address The
remainder of ilie morning was given
over to the business of winning the war,
w Ith S H Johns, of New York ; Paul
B Faust, of Chicago, F W Stewart, of
Montreal Canada , C R McCaulev of
N'ew York, and W T Mullallj-- , of N'ew
York all'rfepresnting the committee on
public information, discussing the var-
ious wajs in which advertising can help
whip Gennanj

The contest for the next convention
city is an with N'ew Orleans St. Paul,
New York and Tulsa, Okla , the lead-
ing contenders

BURGLAR PLEADS GUILTY

Philadelphian Sent to Penitentiary for
Six to Seven Years

orrllown. Po , Julv 8 Pleading
guilty to the robbing of the homes of
H E Moors. H. T Wilpughbv and Al-

bert J Kennedv In Lower Merlon. Fred-
erick Blgard, of Philadelphia, was sen-
tenced to from si to seven jears In
the Eastern Penitentiary by Judge Mil-

ler
Plunder to the value of more than

$5008 was secured by Blgard who has a
long tr'mlnal record, part of which the
police found In Blgard s .possession.

Elkton Marriage Licemes
Clklon. Mil. luly 8 Twentj-tw- o

couples visited F.lktnn today and were
granted marriage licenses as ioiiowk;
George Bone and Emma Lltner. Elmer
Smith ana lary Jienry, iiussen j uaaD
and Marlon Carroll. loel Sello and Anna
Clement, Preston King and Caroline
Kramer, George Hoffman and Edna Ash-wort- h,

and WUHam H Smith and Amelia
Somershue all of Philadelphia ; Homer
F Reed, Wllm'ngton. and LoU Stevens.
Cambridge. Md : Joseph llogan and
Elizabeth I Carter Wilmington: Harold
J Maddocks and Gladys Fort, Walling-for-

Conn : Harry Jacobs Chester, and
Pearl Weasel, Wyoming, Del ; William
J Jefferles and Delia F Walters. Phoe-nlxvlll- e,

Elmer B. Harvey and Reba M.
Flnneftock, Peach Bottom, Pa., John H.
Heacey, Northeast, Md , and Esther Rea,
Wilmington: Ephralm N Rhine and
Stella N. J'erte, ncnoenecK. a ; diaries
Carsley and Mary Lloyd, Klrkwood,
Del ; Richard C Hccker and Minnie
Bergman. Fort Mott, N J : Thomas
Conavo and Florence Pitcher, Moores-tow- n,

N J,: Edward K, Martin and
Marlon Gibson, Pennsgrove, N. J. t Wil-
liam B Insley and FlorenceB Elliott,
Wilmington; Oren CUvh and Eva M.
Law son, Mt. Carmel, and John A. Smoot,
Baltimore, and Frances Irsh. Scranton,
Pa. r ,

l.IEUT. QUENTIN K00SLVKLT
The former President's )ouiiRest
son lin jut (li'tinpui'lieil Iiimelf
in liis first air fiplit at the battle-fro-

in Kranre, Mines'fullv elud-
ing tvvo enemy battleplanes when

his machine gun jammed

TELLS TERMS TO QUIT

SUBWAY CONTRACTS

Major and Transit Director
Confer on Kcjfclone Com-

pany's Proposition

Terms on which the Kev stone State
Construction Company Is willing to an-

nul smbwny and other contracts totaling
$2,100 Oon were discussed todav at a
conference between Major Smith and
Transit Director Twining

In conformity with the Government
order directing the cessation of all but
essential work. President IjOuchhelm, of
the construction rompanv has forwarded
a letter to the Major telling what the
company believes to be Just termt for
a settlement This letter was produced
at the conference

Although no announcement of the
contents of the letter has been made,
lt Is understood to enibodv vlrtuallv the
same conditions ns were set foith by
the compinv at the meeting of Coun-
cils when Major btnlth was given the
power to annul the agreements

The construction firm delres a per-
centage of the total amount Involved In
the tontracts, pavment for all woik

done, and consideration for the
maintenance of equipment and personnel

The last provision was inserted, the
compnnj explained, because the firm has
given up practicallv all other work to
attend to cltj' work and made no cffoit
to obtain Government contracts The
giving up of tho illy contracts, It Is
explained, will leave the companj with
expensive equipment and a great force
of trained men These they want to
preserve until after the war.

Last week the Major, Director Twin-
ing and Cltv Solicitor Council con-
ferred upon the nature of the settle-
ment to be recommended N'o an-
nouncement of the result of the con-
ference this morning has been made

The contracts to be given up bj the
Kej stone fetate Construction Conipinj
include those of the Arch and Locust
street subwajs and the Ihompson street
sew er.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LIcr.JNS.LS
nichard VV Hrown League Island and Mar.

Rart II Menfee lrtlj Anil at
Irwin P league Island andKinma S RlchertT .'S4 VA GlenwoodCfsare Tarasalll JJ4 Avuudale st , and IdA

L) Antonio (.14 Catharine at
hamul I Korper njt Parrluli at andAnnie L Haner Ddlllmoro Md
Samuel Birth lltfll l: Wlllett t . and Mary

Marshall S14 K TlnSa at
Tull ' Isswell U H S New Hampshire

and Marlanna Fellerk Columbia, Mo
Thomas A Ol.radj. Camp Meade. Jld . andDelia () Grad J14 tret, at
Ilavmond J MK.eouch 147 N lith st andlioatrlrn M Hoder 147 N Hth at.
Martin S Tshudv 1 anraater 1'a , andkathrsn Brow nsberger, Lanraeter
Chandler C latltson 4120 Olrard ave . andAnna M Kern UJS Olrard ave
Christian v Dannenhauer. Mlllvlllo N Jand nberca H Verkea UtO Marlborough
Harrj Wolfe Kit V Orlanna at. nnd Llla(Jildblntt 2ns v Thompson at.
Amos M. Brown Dountnetonn. Pa . and

UachPt P Alllllcan Downlnclown
John VV VWsteott 1S2H b Bancroft St . andr.bannr Creen 1204 S lBth at
Willis Wlillshani Camn Humphries. Vaand M l Williams H4.1 lessup et
David Ad'lman 2rt N 2d st . and FannieKatr C.2B N 2d st
Morris AxlerllM, South st . and Mlnnlo

Venatskv llH Pouth st.
FlaMnond Welsh Camp Bix N J , and Le- -

tltli MC'arth Nn York city.
Rexford (5 Alexander, Erie. Ta . and rtuthJ Laird I'rle
Ravmond I Stuck 1209 Brandvwlne st . andEvelvn K Robinson 120$ Hrandywln at
Hush P Deadv Ss.' Fernon st . and Mario

Rleklev. 244 N' Pranklln at
Joseph A Pomeranti 1414 H Orkney st

and Kate Grossman 210 X. 28th stBenjamin N Malerman SIR H Mh at . andKatherlne K Qllrore, flon MrKean at
Lambert I. pancake, Cimp Meade Md .

and Clara E Rortz 2V20 S 22d St.
Amadeo I.arlvltla B22 tsel at . and Lena

Marrone 721 Pemberton st
James Condes Camp Meade Md . and Viola

I, Shelmlr" Oeontx Pa
Thomas A ShadlckB lis V lnih st , and

Kllzabeth N llertzoir SIS V loth st
Alexander Brackett lntv Kater st . and

Martha Brown. 1041 kater at
I'rederlrk Slolz 1712 rrankfnrd ave and

Kllzabeth Miller Camden N J
Henry P Jones '.07 N nth st and Dalai

A Davis W N Olh st
Robert If Morlev 333ft Kenslneton nve . and

Mars Wanamafher 3330 Kensington ave
Bates Joseph 1M1 St Louis st German

town and Anna alenn 1514 Pi Louis st
Edward C Struckmoer Camp Dlx N J

and Bertha M Fathauer Cleveland O
Herman waschtor 43(1 Catharine at and

Erna Stecher. flOrt Diamond at
Iafaette Roberts til S Van Pelt st . and

Matilda Reddlrk 3313 Filbert st
Stanley C Jones 1313 Montgomery ave

and Mar Gerhard 2M5 Memphis st
Hall Tarrett, 4M3 Merlon ave and Anna

VI Knight, 2131 Stewart st
John Kutra 3432 Salmon st and Anna

Bertulls 1R3S Hilton at
CharleB Fisher. 1324 bprlnc Garden st and

Ellen M Kraft York Pa
Max Lurler 337 Wharton st and Sophie

Allert J.'37 N. 7th st
Harry HiBsman. New York" cltj, and Ida

Brindon lJO N Randolph ss
Robert A M Dlrkeraon. Washington D C,

and Anna E Keasler .3038 Mercer at
Alfred P Stevenson R72S nrlnnld st

and Marguerite C Portley 1710 8 3Sth si
Frank Srarrelln 1113 N lllh at . and Calh

arlne T Kelley 1113 N lllh at
James O Hart Holniesburg, Pa and Emma

(' Bender 43111 )lttman st
John (1 Drewek league Island, and Adel

aide Vtlon 12J.3 S 3d at
John Bltehman 4R1 N ith et . and Sarah

Lltvln, 4l N Rth st
William G Bell R03 N 10th st and Anna

Herley 102R Fatrmount ave
Edward H Smith ROT VV York at and

Julia Heckman 507 W, Y'ork st
Samuel H Morell, 1714 S 18th at , and

Emma Sunderhauf 103 Titan st
Lazar Kiss, 140il K Cadvvalader St.. and

Mary Harzy. 17R W Columbia ave
Nathan Klnhorn. 432 Wharton st. and Anna

Kaplan. 2430 s American at
Sylvester B Harmon, 1003 Cantrell at . and

Sarah C Johnson 1003 Cantrell at
Isadore Koltorf, .3014 Westmoreland at , and

Bessie Horowitz n0l4 Westmoreland at.
Samuel F Fredericks 20 nn Emerald at

and Elizabeth C Davis ;(.?! Emerald st
John II Hale, Camden N J . and Rebecca

B CpPdwick 3321) Hartvllle st
Nelson M Reinhart. U S nav. and Anna

Clemens 1301 E Earl at
Er-t-- Roher W Johnson U S N Gra.

vera lane. Chestnut Hill. Phlla , and Sara
i .i a "v inland La

Earl Thomas 5022 Tasker st , and Martha
Rnianil Hamer, Camo Meade Md , and Ma- -

pel Jones, inn oiaei si
W-'t- er It. ni,s 1347 Mechanic t.. andMary L O Prlen 8023 Magnolia ave
Edwin II Lloplncott. 2382 W. Diamond st ,

and Jane T Grove. Parkland, Pa
Charles J Normann I3ft N A2d at and

Genevieve L. Durang, S.338 Poplar st.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Hv Court No. 4'
l.dllh W. from El wood A. Btevers,
llvry from Anthony Fratantont,

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Washington, Jul) I!

The necessity and demand for
ownership and operation of

different public utilities and the exten-
sion of the sj stem of having the
Government fix wnge scales and adopt
other Socialistic doctrines, is the direct
result of the grievous error made, when
the Wilson Administration first began
to fix. tirlces of raw materials, Senator
Boles Penrose, of Pennsylvania, as-
serted today.

The Administration's action In fixing
prices for raw and manufactured
products, Instead of allowing the law
of supply and demand to attend to the
matter, was one of the worst mistakes
this nation has made In connection with
prosecuting the war, said .Senator Pen-
rose

Tho Pennsylvania Senator will make
a merles of speeches In the Senate set-
ting forth at length tho bad economic
principles on which th Administration
Is waging this war, he declared tcdaj

Promises Hertes of speeches
'Whenever I can get a suitable nnd

convenient opportunity to do sc I shall
make a series of speeches In the Senate
exposing the grievous economic mistakes
made bv the Administration in carrjlng
on the war," said Senator Peniose

' There may, of course, be cases of
notorious consplracv concerning prof-
iteering and price-raising- continued
Senator Penrose, "but thce case3 ate
few and far between

'This war ought to be fought, so far
as the United States is concerned, with
due regard to sound principles of poll-th-

economy and not by reviving false
economic theories long since burled, In
oblivion The law of supply and de-

mand cannot be abrogated
Price-Fixin- g Cuts Production

' PrIee-fKIn- g curtails production and
stimulates consumption It begins with
one article, and the necessity Immed-
iately arises for Including a vast number
of articles It winds up with arbitrary
fixing of wages and government owner-
ship and control of raw materials If
persisted In, It will develop Into a gov-

ernmental socialism far more radical
than ever advocated b socialists

'High prices woik automatically to
curtail consumption more cffectivelv than
autocratic powers to coerce the public
at an expenditure for their enforcement
of many millions of dollars

' Excess profits as the result of high
prices can caslls be gathered In bv the
ta collector or to anv limit, whereas
price-fixin- g Impoverishes the Treasurj

Business Prepared To Pav
' American business men would be wil-

ling to pav any taxes If the Government
would let business alone In Its ordinary
economical transactlonr Some of these
ideas being carried out bv the Admlnls-- i
tratlon have been adopted bv foreign
nations who are now seeing their error

Attacks Squandering
' Declaring "the automatic niltliorl- -'

tics" created through ' the false eco- -

nomlc pilnclples upon which we are
fighting this whole war" are squander
Ing millions of dollars In ' absurd" In- -'

vestigatlons and administration, while
Philadelphia Is forbidden to construct
badlv needed transit facilities, Senator
Penrose has served notice on the Sen-
ate he "has teached the limit of Ills
patience" and intends In the future to
fight every appropriation asked of Con-
gress fcr a "monstrous ' purpose.

The activities of the food and fuel
administrations and of the Agricul-
tural Department have approached a
public scandal, lie said Senator Pen-
rose made the n bill the
vehicle for his attacks upon what he
charged to be "misuse ot funds " He
opened tho filibuster against the prohi-
bition rider to the bill, and said lie had
only begun his speech when the Sen
ate ndjourned after he had spoken for
an hour.

He rlted provisions In the food-pr- o

duetlon bill nnd the general agrlcul
tural htll.vvhlcli was vetoed by PresI
dent Wilson to show the absurdity of
departmental activities In time of war.

ihe Senate was convulsed with
laughter while the Rpnatnr sought to
hold up the Depai tment of Agrlcultuio
to ridicule foi asking an appropriation
of almost half n million dollars with
which to Investigate skunks, squirrels,
covotps, ovsters and cottagp cheese

'The Bolshevlkl In Russia have not
acted as absurdlj as the Department ot
Agriculture purposes," Mr. Penrose con-
tinued

Philadelpliia Vi ork Stopped
"The city of Philadelphia, the third

city in the country, has been notified by
the Treasury Departmept, through Its
securities corporation, that that great
municipality shall not be permitted to
go on with certain Improvements Either
the securities will not be indorsed or
through priority orders and other arbi-
trary powers of, these autocratic minions
that have been set up over us In the
last eight or nine months they will be
prevented from going on with the work.
The cltv has spent thousands of dollars
and the people were anxiously awaiting
for the development of a sjstem of
transportation which would Bolve many
of the problems confronting In the most
acute form that great metropolitan cen
ter of nearly 2,000,000 people; and et
they are held up and unable to go on
with those Improvements, while the Sen
ator from Texas Is anxious to encourage
the Department of Agriculture to squan-
der millions In the investigation of all
kinds of Insects and vermin "

MOTORISTS FINED IN CAMDEN

Pliiiadeiphians Among Those Ar-

rested for Speeding Offense
On charges of speeding and other al-

leged violations, seven automobllists
were arrested today by the police of
Camden and Its vicinity

William Albertl, Media, was speeding
through Magnolia at sixty miles an
hour, it Is said He was fined J20 andcosts by Justice of the Peace Jackson.
Earl Brlmer, Lancaster, was fined $15
and costs for a similar offence.

Charles Plegger. Eighteenth and Tiogastreets, was fined 10 and costs fordriving a motortruck which had no
license William Bennett, Twenty-secon- d
and Oakdale streets and WilliamMooney, Seventeenth and Race streetswere arrested on the same charge. '

SEYMOUR B. EATON DEAD

Son of Late Lansdowne Resident Dies at
Saranac Lake

Seymour B Eaton, twenty-seve- n years
old, son of the late Seymour Eaton, ofLansdowne, Is dead at Saranac Lake,

Word of his death was received today
by hla mother. Hn had been living at
Saranac Lake for the last two years andwas engaged In the publication of amagazine Mr. Eaton was a graduate
of the Tome School and ot Syracuse
University.

Theft Laid to Express Driver
Harry Burk, Eleventh street nearThompson, wbb held for court In J800

hall bv Magistrate Pennock at Central
Station today, charged with larceny.
Burk. an express driver. Is accused ofstealing five rolls ot cloth.

Unfeeling Telegrams Will No
Longer Shock Loved

Ones at Home

Government authorities have not onlv
officially recognised the quick sympathy
and the Impulsive kindness Inherent In
womankind, they have found a definite
plate in war work for just these attrl-bute- s.

Beginning todav, Philadelphia mothers,
sisters and other relatives of men In
service will no longer be confronted by
ine areaa ot tnc coldly meager telegram
bringing news from the front Printed

.words that are harsh nnd unfeeling at
btst will be replaced by verbal mes- -

e,n ,,uli, icitutt-nuinc- ii wiiose Heartsare full of tender svmpathy and whose
minds are leady with suggestions andcomforting thoughts of solace

The motor messenger service ot theemergency aid has been ofliclally dele-
gated to carry these most delicate mes- -
ousct tening oi casualties to relativesand dependents of men overseas. Under
the leadership of their captain, Mrs
Thomas Langdon Elwyn, the Phlladel- -
phla motor messengers are making ready
for their new duties

War Department Request
At the request of the War Department

'their khaki uniforms will be discarded,
and Instead the women messengers willwear the Oxford gray of the Red Cross

j Captain Elvvvn will have two silver dla- -
monds embroidered on her shoulderstraps; first lieutenants will wear one
silver diamond and second lieutenants,a gilt diamond

Pearl gray tabs on the collar willdesignate staff officers, and servicestripes will be worn on the sleeves' We aro glad of this new order," de-
cided one of the messengers this morn-ing "It Is something that lies very near
our hearts. We feel so deeply for the
sorrowing folk back homo and we want
with till our hearts to do everything we
can to help You know yourself thereare many times when jou are In abso-
lute need of a friend Some of the
mothers andislsters. of course, are well
provided forlfinanclally and phjslcally
But even these, I believe, will be glad
to have the message come to them ftom
a feeling sister.

Some May He Destitute
'And then there are the women who

need even more than sisterly comfort,
who may perhaps be destitute or In dire
straits This Is where we can really
serve" ,

The Government has drafted the wom-
en's motor corps service in six of the
largest cities of the country: New York,
Chicago, Atlanta, Buffalo, Xevv Orleans
and Philadelphia In this city tho serv-
ice Is already so efficiently organized It is
merely a shifting of uniform? and the
adding of new "duties In order to answer
tho latest call

Some of the most prominent women
socially are heart and soul In the serv- -'

Ice and today acknowledged with glad
, hearts the new orders Mrs Henry
Price Wright Is adjutant of the organ-

isation: Mrs W. Morgan Churchman Is
quartermaster and the following are
sectional lieutenants- - Mrs George
Dallas Dixon, Jr, Philadelphia; Miss
'elen Dougherty, Germantovv n : Mrs E

.Florence Rlvlnus Chestnut Hill; Mrs
Svdney Thayer, Main Line; Miss Made-
line Asbury, York road, Miss Mary e,

Delaware County. Mrs Chailet,
I .Stokes Is secretary

STATUE SPURNED, QUITS

Trcnlon Sthool Board President Denies
He Is n

Trenton, J. J., Julv 8 Herman C

Mueller, a sculpttr and president of the
Trenton Board of Education following
the recent refusal of the city commis-
sion to accept a gift of a piece of
htatuary entitled ' Columbia at War,"
sculptured by himself, has resigned as
head of the school board and the resig-
nation has been accepted bj Major

J Frederick Donnelly, who expressed
over Mueller's retirement.

Mueller has been accused In the local
pres of utterances and the
cltv commission refused to accept his

'statuary because of anonvmcus? threats
to destroy It IT the city received it.

Mueller has been a member of the
school board since 1911 and was re-

appointed three tlme3 by Major Don-nell-

For the last four jears he was
elected president of the board each jear
He is a native cf Germany, but an
American citizen, and has Indignantly
denied he Is a

EXTRADITION FIGHT FAILS
f

Man Accused of Larceny Turned Over
to Wilmington Authorities

r.hni.il leeal nuestlons raised bv
counsel for Frank J. Page to combat
extradition to Wilmington, where he is.
wantea on a uiiaiso" ".-- . ""
to bo fought out at the trial, according
to the ruling of Judge Patterson in
Quarter Sessions Court.

After Page was identified as the man
wanted In Wilmington, whore he Is al-

leged to have collected 250 on a ring
set with a piece of glass Instead ot a
diamond. Judge Patterson refused to
consider points of law nbout whether
larceny had been committed Pago was
remanded to the custody ot the Wil-
mington amhorltles

SUPPOSED COMET A METEOR

Fierv, Visitor of Last Night Only a

Shooting star
.... i , JAAa nt n.rnnnn U'lln R9W

the phenomenon late last night believed
.. .,to be a new luii vw...

the Weather Bureau today as merely a
meteor or shooting star of unusual brll- -

The' meteor was observed In the east

It shed a bluish-silv-semicircle.". . ..j tnll rW rrr Man ViIiallgnt. ana no ","".Many thought It might be Halley s comet
making an unexpected return visit.

Man Run Down hy Automobile
Hlchard Conway, Wilmington, was,.. iH.i.va 4rtrinv wh.n ha. umn..geriOUSly nguitu

struck by an automobile In Penrose
Kerry roau, near iwruiz-niAi- ii cicci.
The car was driven by Domlnlck Ouseno,
Eighty-fir- st street and Island road, who
took the injured man to the Methodist
Hospital. Conway a skull was fractured

Commissioner Smith 111

William H. Smith, formerly State
Commissioner of Banking is seriously
111 In thei Presbyterian Hospital. Al-

though he was ellghUy Improved today,
lt was said he Is In a very weakened
condition. Ten days ago Mr. Smith tell
at his home, 27 North Slxty-thlr- d

street. Buffering a broken hip. He has
been at) the hospital since the accident.

Girl Struck by Trolley Car
Marie Sklfftngton, twenty years old,

6029 North Broad street, was seriously
injured when she was struck by a trol-
ley car at Sixty-fift- h avenue and Old
York road lart night, She Is suffering
from fracture of the wrist and leg, and
possibly ot the ekulL
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MRS. THOMAS L. ELWYN
Slie is captain of ihe Emergency
Aid motor squad here, which has
just been appointed to messenger
duty in carrving lite news of cas-
ualties at the front to the families

of the. men wounded in action

REALTY DEALERS ACT

AGAINST PROFITEERING
i

Board's Committee Agrees to
Help' County Fuel Admin-

istrator's Campaign

rtenltv brokera of the cltj, headed by
the Philadelphia Heal Estate Board, this
afternoon took action toward flopping
profiteering In the sale of houses

Meeting with Countj Tuel Administra-
tor Lewis, the cvecutlve committee of
the board decided a committee of realtj
men should be appointed to assist In
checking the big Increases being de-

manded for sales of homco and rentals
Tho real estate brokers' committee

will aid the movement ngaint profiteer-
ing by establishing definite values on
houses throughout the cltj

The meeting was held at lh oHices of
the Heal Estate Board. 112G Walnut
strect Mr. Lewis was accompanied bv
his attornej, David Wallersteln, and his!.
assistant acoinej, Thomas M Iljne-- !
niann

Thej conferred with the executive!
committee of the board, lomposed cf
Hlbbard 1? Worrell, picsldent, Thomas
Shallcross, ,li , Prank Craven, Edgir G
Crosf, bamuel c. Kane and Itobert J
Nash, the hecretarj.

Tomonovv Mr Woi roll will appoint tho,
committee to assist the fuel administra-
tion

REATH DIED IN BRILLIANT FIGHT

Philadelphia!! Shot When He
Returned to Baltic

Details reached here today explaining
how Sergeant Thomas Hobeits Heath
1538 Pine street, who was killed in
Franco June U. met bis death

Seigeant Heath, the son of .Mr and
Mis Theodoie Reath, led an attack
against the Germans, which nsuhed in
the capture of forty prisoners nnd a
inachlnL gun He then returned to the '

tiring line, and in a few minutes nut
death in action '

CALLS RETIRED RAIL MEN

Pennsylvania Railroad to Use Old Em
plovcs for War

Siinbur?, Pa., July 8 More than fifty
retired emplojcs of tho pennsjlvania
ltsllroad Companj- - wero notified that
thej maj return to work during the
period of the war, providing they can
pass a phjslcal test. They were also
told this will not interfere with their
pensions, which will be continued

Many of these men have entered other
pursuits, and most of them are either
skilled mechanics or railroad men The
snorrage or neip nere, it is said

heads, makes it necessary
something be done to get Bkllled help
Manj' women are on the waiting list
for employment

HONOR RPLANT DEAD

Memorial Held at Oakdale for Aetna
Explosion Victims

PlttKhnrgh, July 8 Two thousands
persons crowded the little graveyard
in Oakdale jesterdaj-- , where memorial
services were held for the ninety-thre- e

men killed bj' an explosion which de-

molished the Oakdale plant of the Aetna
Chemical Comrany last May 18

Chancellor Samuel Black McCormlck.
of the University of Pittsburgh. In his
address, said the workmen who sacri-
ficed their Uvea while making high ex-
plosives for the Government deserved as
high a place In the regard of their
countrymen as soldiers djlng on French
battlefields

Burn Cermah Book
Palmyra, Pa., July 8 Gabriel H.

Mojer, State president of the Patrlotla
Order, Sons of America, was the leading
figure the other night In the destruction
by fire of a "History of Germany," writtenby a German author, which had been
discovered among the volumes In the
large library of Camp No 19 1, of Pal-
myra, his home. The volume was torn
to pieces and its leaves distributed
among the 100 members piefent. Presi-
dent Moyer then started a bonfire, which
was fed by the pages of the volume until
all had been consumed.

Hold Motorcyclists Who Hit Boy
Two motorcyclists, one the driver

and the other tho occupant of a sidecar that struck and injured Dominic
Maldlo, eleven years old, 918 Wharton
street, last night, at Sixth and Baln-brldg- e

etreetB, were held In $500 ball
each by Magistrate Persch for a fur-
ther hearing July 22, to await the re-
sults of the child's Injuries The boy Is
In the Pennsylvania Hospital.

A. P. to Pension Employes
New York, July 8. The board of di-

rectors of the Associated Press Jiave es-
tablished a system of employe's pen-
sions, disability and Kick benefits, effec-
tive July 1, and has set aside from itsemergency reserve funds JIOO.OOO in
Liberty Bonds for Its Inauguration. Fur.
tlier additions to the fund will be made
at the end of eacli fiscal jear,

Thousands of Laymen Will
Welcome Prelate at Station

Tomorrow Night

A delegation of priests nnd lajtnen
left this city for Buffalo this morning
to escort the Most Itev. Denis J. Dough-ert- j,

archblshop-elec- t ot Philadelphia,
from his Lake Erie see to his wider
field of ecclesiastical authority here.

The new metropolitan, the successor
of Archbishop Prendergast, who died

Februarj 26, Is to be Installed Wednes-
day morning in the Cathedral, East
Logan Square. Hundreds of bishops,
monslgnorl, abbots, priests and mem-bei- s

of the laity will be 'present at the
enthronement

With the Ht P.cv Monslgnor M. J.
Crane In charge of the party the of-

ficial escort left at 8 10 a. m. from
Broad Street Station They are sched-
uled to arrive In Buffalo at 8 o'clock
this evening

Four or five special cats will be at-

tached tr the train leaving Buffalo for
Philadelphia at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning The new archbishop and his
escort of Philadelphia priests and lay-

men and priests of the diocese ho Is
leaving are due nt Broad Street Station
at 7 SB o'clock tomorrow night.

Archbishop Dougherty will review
thousands of lajmen formed In a long
line on Broad street tomorrow night.

From an unorganized diocese In the
Philippine Islands to one of the largest
and most Important archdioceses in the
United States, or In the world, Is the
long arc of Archbishop Dougherty's epis-

copal career.
Ills arrival In Philadelphia will be

reallj a home-comin- g Ordained a priest
In the Church of St John Lateran In
Rome May 31, 1890, he was appointed
by Archbishop Rjan to the chair of
philosophy at St. Charles's Seminary,
Ovehrook, and later to the chair of dog-

matic theology at the same Institution
He labored there until his selection

In 1903 as the first American bishop In
the Philippines He was In the Island
possessions twelve jears when, Decem-

ber IB. 1915, he was appointed bishop
of Buffalo

Archbishop Dougherty was born In
Ashland, Schujlklll Countj-- . August 18,
1805, and Is the first Philadelphia

to have been born within the t

archdiocese
There were nearly 100 clergymen and

lajmen in the delegation that left here
this morning for Buffalo Among them
were Monslgnor Nov In F Fisher, rector
of the Church of St John the Evan-
gelist, who will read the papal bulls
Wednesdaj ; Monslgnor Edmond J. e,

chancellor of the archdiocese:
Monslgnor Charles I'. Kavanagh, for-
mer chancellor: Monslgnor Henry T.
Drumgoole. rector of the semlnarj' at
Overbrook. and Mpnslgnor Peter Mas-se- n.

Allentown
The lay delegate" Included James J.

Ilj an. who has a papal order of knight
hood ; Joseph P Gaffnej-- . chairman ot
Councils' Finance Committee; Judge
John Monaghan and Congressman
Joseph McLaughlin

As bishop of Buffalo the prelate had
juilsdlctlon over more than 300,000 Cath-
olics As archbishop of Philadelphia he
will have ecclesiastical authority over'a
Catholic population of about 725,000 ana
over about 800 priests and 325 par-
ishes

The archbishopric includes five episco-
pal sees Pittsburgh, Erie, Scranton,

and Harrlsburg each headed by
a bishop whose Immediate superior U
the new archbishop

CROWD AT BUFFALO
BIDS FAREWELL TO

BISHOP DOUGHERTY

Murrain. July 8 N'ew St Joseph's
Cathedral, from which the Catholic Dio-
cese of Buffalo has In the last two jears
virtually wiped out a debt of $600,000.
a feat largelj attributable to the efforts
of the Most Rev. Denis J. Dougherty,
who leaves Tuesday to assume the duties
of Archbishop of Philadelphia, was never
thronged an It was last night with priests
and lajmen assembled to bid the dis-
tinguished prelate an affectionate fare-
well

Impressive as was the scene In the
Interior of tho white marble edifice at
8 o'clock, when the procession of aur-plic-

clergvmen entered to the strains
of Gregorian music, it will be more than
duplicated bv tho demonstrations of wel-
come in Philadelphia, whither he will be
efcorted from this city today by a dele-
gation of ISO prelates and clergy who
arrived in Buffalo last evening.

iney wilt De accompanied by a dele,
gallon from this cltj-- . Including Bishop-elec- t

Thomas J. Walsh, who has bet?
called to the bishopric of Trenton, N. J.
and who was present at the farevvi'
ceremonj--. In all. upward of 150 prlettt
of the Buffalo diocese attended

Archbishop Dougherty wore cope a"
miter and was easily distinguished frojl
the other prelates, Monelgnora Nels'j
H. Baker and John II, Blden Escort
Ing his Grace were the Hev. Kerdlnar'
Kolb, deacon, and the Hev, Thomas Doi
ohue, subdeacon. The Hev. James iMcCloln was master of ceremonies,

Archblshop-elec- t Dougherty In his aO.
dress said that while he regrets break-
ing dear ties In Buffalo there Is

for him In returlng to his old lion'
in Philadelphia. He praised the Buffa J
clergy and laity for their lojal co-- 0'

eratlon during his administration i
head of tho diocese.

Industrial School Dedicated
The Catholic Italian Industrial schoo

for children of the Church of Our Ladj"
of the Eternal, Twenty-secon- d streel
and Indlana'avenue, was dedicated yesi

Walter P Gough, pastor of St. Columba'i..tf,li Vilaaeail ( I vjjuwo.i, u.ci.cu io uuimini;, course
In cooking and sewing will be glvet
girls and Italian and English classei
will be held for both boys and glrli.
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KATOV, At Saranac Lake. N, Y.. BEYHOUR n . aon of Mrs Seymour Eafon olLanadowne. Pa. Servlcea at Ath-Dal-

l.anadowne. Pa . Tueaday, July p. 2 d m.
1'inilCB-- At West Cheater July ft

gABAH J FERRER wife of Thomas W,Pierce, Esq Itelalivja and fr rnda InvlteJ
to funeral. Wed, 403 S. Church at.; meal
?', Ul" 3" p m- - "" Oxford! CmKindly omit flowera

ORAIIAM At Kllzabf th N J . An.Tlltm 11 ORAHAM, ant 73. formerly olPhiladelphia Kun-r- al vd . from
JO Kim at. St. L'llatt!i N. r",aw'

PFITKU luly 7, WILLIAM II . hus-
band ot Ella Teener Itelalivta and frlendi
alao Franklin Lodge, So Hi. f and A
Weal Phlla Lorf. V0 1(1." o It C ani
Voluntary Bel ef Department nf the. Penna,
R rt Co Invited to aervlce Wed 2
4114 Olrard av Int nrlvate. Prienda mat..... .....t ' TiriiuiK saiTsrn AtiTovioniins
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